
Thornton Northern Properties

Steering Committee Meeting #4
Meeting Summary (Site Tour)
June 2nd, 2022 | 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM

Location: Agricultural Stewardship Office 16754 Co Rd 84, Ault, CO 80610, USA

Meeting Purpose:
● Demonstrate the range of issues and opportunities of agricultural production and water

demands across the City of Thornton’s northern properties and adjacent lands

● Considerations include - development, grazing, flood, Excel substation, water storage

and  surrounding municipalities (Ft. Collins, Ault, Severance etc.)

Context
The City of Thornton owns approximately 18,000 acres of agricultural properties in Larimer and Weld

counties, which Thornton purchased for the water rights in the mid-1980s. Thornton is responsible for

the management and eventual divestiture of its Northern Properties, and is embarking on a process to

gather community and stakeholder input into Thornton’s land use decisions. Thornton’s vision is to be an

engaged landowner, respecting the needs and interests of the Northern Communities as it works to

secure its decreed water rights. Through a community-driven land use planning effort and a

future-oriented lens, Thornton seeks to identify the highest and best land uses for its properties and

work collaboratively to ensure a positive impact for the communities. This effort led to a steering

committee built of key voices in the region to help identify potential future  land uses, development, and

water use, allocation, and optimization within the region for Thornton’s properties, and to assess

whether or not pathways to achieve them exist.  Between November 2021 and January 2023 the City of

Thornton is engaging this steering committee through 10 meetings, funded through a series of grants.

This meeting focused on agricultural viability, networks of agriculture industries, potential development
demands as well as existing water pressures in the Northeastern region –encompassing Weld and
Larimer counties.

TOUR AGENDA

TIME AGENDA ITEM CONTEXT

9:00 AM - Noon Morning Session: West Route Sites

1. #118-11

Annexed to Ault for future growth/ development

2. Conestoga Development Ault growth + municipality collaboration

3. Various Thornton Farms Ault growth cont’d + irrigation examples
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#76, 33, 118-2, 15, 66

4. #107-5 Revegetated Farm (Stop) Challenges + opportunities

5. Black Hollow Reservoir (Stop) Future solar farm + Pierce Lateral Cooperative
Project

6. Cobb Lake North Poudre Irrigation System

7. I-25 Corridor (Irrigated Farms 83,
52, 63) (Stop)

Development + Larimer Co. open space + irrigated
farms

8. #44 Revegetation Farm (Stop) Cattle grazing + open space

9. Farm #24 + Windsor/ Timnath/
Severance Growth Area (Stop)

Excel project + Windsor growth area

Noon - 1:30 PM Lunch at the Agricultural Stewardship Office

TIME AGENDA ITEM CONTEXT

1:30 - 3:00 PM Afternoon Session: East Route Sites

10. Excel power line route  (Irrigated
farms 67, 80, 40/53-6, 25 etc.,)

Power, partnerships, reveg + irrigated agriculture

11. Revegetated Farms (11, 16, 60-19,
78-8)

Grass Program: Cut and bale; weed control

12. Longs Peak Dairy (Stop) Renewable energy - Methane digester +  dairy
operations

13. Farm #60-5 (Stop) + Other
revegetated farms (#60-8, 78-17,
78-15, 72, 8W and 8E)

Grazing program  + revegetation issues

14. #61-27 (Stop) Recharge site-lease, partnership + decree

15. Town of Ault Future growth along Hwy 85
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Introductions + Logistics
Upon arrival, participants were briefed on the tour and passed handouts that included: a tour route,

maps, Thornton decree facts and other Thornton property related information. The group traveled in

one shuttle bus, beginning, eating lunch and ending at the Agricultural Stewardship Office (ASO) in Ault.

Brian Foss led the tour with supplemental information added from the other Thornton staff members.

Morning Session
This portion of the tour highlighted several characteristics of the Northern region beginning with growth

pressures across Ault, Severance, and Windsor. Participants were shown examples of new developments,

proposed developments, as well as considerations for development on Thornton owned properties.

Thornton described its revegetation efforts to date, highlighting associated challenges and opportunities.

In between stops, participants observed and discussed the intricacies across the Water Supply and

Storage Company (WSSC) System for water rights holders and providers as well as the legal and physical

structures of water allocations. Below are highlights that further detail the morning tour.

Morning Highlights
● Conestoga development: example of collaboration between Thornton and Ault

○ Rapid suburban growth

○ Integration of trails and open space during planning

● Tension between development and agriculture (e.g. complaints about corn stalks blown on adjacent

home subdivisions, trespassing onto fields, etc.)

○ Water availability is a limiting factor to development in this area (e.g. Severance moratorium

on development due to a lack of water allocations)

● Revegetation highlights on Thornton owned properties

○ Challenges include 1) pest control on disturbed soil (Cheatgrass) and undisturbed soil  (Army

worms) 2) drought and, 3) weather changes, specifically wind patterns

○ NRCS (Natural Resource Conservation Service) certification and native seed mix –including

Crested Wheat (cold season grass) and Blue Gramma (warm season grass)

● Multiple land uses together: agriculture, energy production and conservation

○ Opportunity: Thornton owns property near current solar farms in the area with potential to

turn them into additional solar farms

○ Agro-voltaics, especially on properties adjacent to existing solar farms

○ Conservation integrated on agriculture properties (e.g. establishing conservation buffers along

perimeter or topographically inaccessible sections of fields)

● Ditch systems and headgates

○ Water loss from transportation via ditch systems is typically 12%

○ Black Hollow Reservoir uses Rubicon headgates that are remote controlled, improving

efficiency and accuracy

○ Four divisions in the WSSC System with approximately 34 headgates in each division

○ Ditch riders manually open and close headgates on rotating dates for WSSC

○ Black Hollow headgate schedule: generally 2 days to refill storage, 5 days delivery to

shareholders

● I-25 corridor irrigated farms

○ Development value (high) due to their proximity to the interstate and CSU ARDEC
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○ Value in keeping properties in irrigated agriculture to create buffers between municipalities

and to maintain historic use

Morning session thematic takeaways: Water availability; multiple uses on one parcel;
revegetation efforts; economic valuation of properties based on land use and location

Afternoon Session
During the afternoon session the group was presented with additional examples of Thornton owned

revegetated farms, including a dynamic partnership with local grazing operations and implementation of

holistic approaches such as nature friendly fence lines. The tour stopped at Longs Peak Dairy, to highlight

the importance of partnerships; this dairy partnered with Vanguard Renewables to create a methane

digester for roughly 9,000 head of cow. After further discussion, the group learned that Longs Peak dairy

–among others– relies on area  farmers who grow feed for the dairies , including on Thornton owned

properties. At the end of the day, Thornton staff briefed their water decree parameters as they relate to

future land management and development at one of their eastern-most water recharge sites.  On site,

participants observed a challenge faced by ditch companies and shareholders: the relative remoteness of

properties coupled with decreasing number of users on a ditch system causes infrastructure challenges

to deliver water to the ends of the system.

Afternoon Highlights
● Longs Peak Dairy methane digester partnership with Vanguard for 9,000 dairy cows

○ Future Consideration: opportunities for arrangement of a similar partnership considering

different (smaller) economies of scale

● Revegetation partnerships with locals through holistic grazing practices such as smooth wire fencing,

rotational grazing, etc.

○ Opportunities for agriculture innovations (e.g. collaborative cattle grazing programs for

invasive weed management, virtual fencing, etc.)

● Thornton recharge site

○ Future Consideration: ensuring water delivery to remaining shareholders on a ditch system

○ Decree obligations will impact long-term land management decisions on Thornton farms

○ Decree obligations include:

■ In order to prevent injury to other water users, Thornton is required to replicate the

historical patterns of water use that were created by irrigation. To fulfill this

requirement, Thornton will develop an aquifer recharge program to mimic the

replacement of irrigation flows into the groundwater.

■ Prior to Thornton’s taking its WSSC sharewater for Municipal Use, its previously irrigated

land must have one of the following conditions established and approved pursuant to

decree terms:

1. Dryland farming practices,

2. Native grasses or other self-sustaining suitable dryland ground cover (meeting

standards set by the National Resources Conservation Service).

Or,  3. Suitable non-agricultural uses (for example, development)
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■ The amount of water that Thornton is allowed to take for municipal use is dependent on

the extent that Thornton-owned land taken out of agricultural production meets one of

the above 3 criteria.

Afternoon session thematic takeaways: Partnership opportunities; interlinked
agriculture economy; ditch infrastructure delivery challenges; water decree parameters

Participants
Name & Organization Participated Thornton Staff & Consultants Participated

Amber Graves, Morning Fresh Dairy Y Andrew Boyd, ICS Consulting N

Brad Wind, Northern Water N Brian Foss, Thornton Ault Office Y

Brendan Boepple, Colorado Cattlemen’s Agricultural Land
Trust N Cari Bischoff, City of Thornton Y

Bryan Willson, CSU Energy Institute Y Dominique Ashe, CDR Associates Y

Carmen Farmer, Colorado Open Lands N Ed Lanyon, City of Thornton Y

Chris Schnorr, Thornton Tenant Farmer N Emily Hunt, City of Thornton Y

Cindy Lair, Department of Agriculture N Ethan Cozzens, City of Thornton Y

David Primozich, Freshwater Trust Y Jonathan Bartsch, CDR Associates Y

Drew Rayburn, The Nature Conservancy Y Kevin Shanks, THK Y

Eric Reckentine, North Weld County Water District N Pia Gerstle, City of Thornton Y

George Wallace, Larimer County Agricultural Advisory
Board Y Scott Campbell, ICS Consulting Y

Jim Flesher, Weld County Y Matt Stockton, City of Thornton Y

Julie Lukela, Mayor of Pierce N

Meegan Flenniken, Larimer County Natural Resources N

Nick Colglazier, Colorado Corn Administrative Committee Y

Richard Werner, Upstate Colorado Economic Development Y

Sean Chambers, City of Greeley N

Sharon Sullivan, Town of Ault Y

Stacy Suniga, Latino Coalition of Weld County Y

Trent Verquer, Colorado Parks & Wildlife Y

Wade Podtburg, Longs Peak Dairy N
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